Prevention of percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy site infections caused by methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus.
Percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy (PEG) is widely used to maintain enteral nutrition in patients who are unable to swallow. Peristomal wound infection is the most common complication of this procedure. In a hospital endemic for methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA), MRSA can be the most common organism associated with these infections. We have evaluated a strategy consisting of screening, skin decontamination and glycopeptide prophylaxis for preventing PEG-site infections. None of the 34 patients who received the decontamination protocol and glycopeptide prophylaxis (Group A) developed PEG-site infections within one month of surveillance. Two patients were infected with MRSA after that period. One of seven patients who received the decontamination protocol alone (Group B) was infected within the period of surveillance, while another patient was infected after that period. Both were infected with MRSA. None of nine patients who received glycopeptide prophylaxis alone (Group C) were infected. The results suggest that the strategy of screening, decontamination and glycopeptide prophylaxis is effective in the prevention of PEG-site infections with MRSA. Further trials are necessary to confirm these findings.